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A G U fD E TOT H ELI T-E RAT U R E
·;OF· THE S,OUTHWEST
Lyle Saunders
•
I T IS the aim of this department to list, with as much completeness asis possible, curr~nt published materials dealing with or based upon
the American Southwest. Although the goal of absolute completeness
cannot be attained because of a lacktof time to devote to the ~mpila­
tion of the list and because the compiler has access only to those ma-
terials whicfi are received by the library of the University of New Mex-
ico, it is hoped that the greater part of southwestern materials has been
included. Periodical fiction has been arbitrarily excluded from con-
sideration because of the tremendous extent of the material that would
need to be examined in order to find the relatively small amount with
a southwestern background. - . , .
The Southwest, as the term Is used for the purpose of preparing this
list, has no -geographical boundaries that can be rigidly adhered to. It
includes roughly tJJat vast area characterized by an over-supply of sun
and sand; by mucb dust and little rain; by great herds of cattle and
flocks of grazing sheep; by sedentary and nomadic Indians; by a Spanish
culture heritage; by ranch empires and mud huts; and by a lusty and
somewhat salty pioneer tradition. It is the land of cactus and. rattle-
snakes, of Judge Roy Bean and Geronimo, ofadobe and poco tiempo.
It is, in brief, the Southwest.
Division of periodical materials into technical and non-technical
categories is purely for convenience, and the inclusion of an item under
o~e head or .the other does not imply either weighty consideration or
final judgment. .
An asterisk before any item in the book list indicates that the book
is reviewed in this issue of the QUARTERLY REVIEW; a dagger indicates
that a review will appear, in a future issue. The letter (F) is used to
designate fiction; OF) indicates fiction on a juvenile level.
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March 31, 19 2. Items appearing since April 1 will be listed in the
August issue.
I BOOKS
I
Adams, Tony. Lo.,timer of the Flying B. New York. Phoenix Press, 1942. $2.00 (F).
Brand, Max. Sil~ertip. New York, Doad Mead, 1942. $2.00 (F).
Colin, Galen C. !Lone-Wolf Lawman. New York, Phoenix Press, 1942, $2.00 (F).
Colt, Clem. The Sure-Fire Kid. New York, Phoenix Press, 1942. $2.00 (F).
Crowell, Evelyn Miller. Texas Childhood. Dallas, Kaleidograph Press, 1942. $1.50.
-Cruse, Thomas, 41pache Days and After. Caldwell, Idaho, Caxton Printers, 1942. $3.50.
-Cushing, Frank '. My Adventures in Zuni. ·Dallas, Peripatetic Press, 1942. $7.50.
Davis,·Harold L. roud Riders and! Other Poems. New York, Harper, 1942. $2.00.
tDebo, Angie. T e Road to Disappearance. Norman, U. of Oklahoma Press, 1942. $3.50.
(History of reek Indians.)
Douglas, Bruce. order Range. Phiiladelphia, Macrae-Smith, 1942. $2.00 (F) J.
Drago, Harry Si clair, Buckskin Empire. New York, Doubleday, 1942. $2.00 (F).
tDriggs, Howard oscoe. Westward America.. New York, Putnam, 1942. $5.00.
tEspinosa, J. Ma~uel. Crusaders of the Rio Grande. Chicago, Institute of Jesuit History,
1942. $4.00•
tForeman, Grantf'A History of Oklahoma. Norman, U. of Oklahoma Press, 1942. $3.50.-Foster, Joseph 0 Kane. In the Night Did 1 Sing. New York, Scribner; 1942. $2.50 (F).Garst, Doris Sh non. Kit Carson. Trail Blazer and Scout. New York, Messner, 1942.
$2·50 UF)· I
-Gilpin, Laura. 'J;he Pueblos: a Camera Chronicle. New York, Hastings House, 1942.
-Goodwin, Grenville. The Social Organization of the Western Apache. U. of Chica~o,
Publications: in Anthropology, Ethnological Series, 1942. $4.50'
Gordon, Arthur Henry. Roaring River Range. Boston, Houghton, 1942. $2.00 (F).
Haile, Berard. Lharning Navaho. St. Michael's, Arizona, St. Michael's Press. 1942. $3.00.
James, Will. The American Cowbo~. New York, Scribner, 1942. $2.50.
Jaramillo, Mrs. dleofas M. Shadow$ of the Past. Santa Fe, Seton Village Press, 1942. $2.50.
Kegley, Max. ReJ,deo, the Sport of the Cow Country. New York, Hastings House, 1942.
$1.00.
Kelly, Henry Warren. Franciscan Missions of New Mexico, I740-I760. Albuquerque,
N. M. HistOIjical Society Publications in History, v. 10, 1942. $1.50.
tKlah, Hasteen. Navnjo Creation Myth. 'Santa Fe, MuseulI1l of Navajo Ceremonial Art,
1942. $10.00'1
Peck, Leigh. Do" Coyote. Boston, Houghton, 1942. $2.00 UF).
lloyd, Everett. i1,aw West of the Pecos; the Story of Roy Bean. San Antonio, Naylor Co.,
1942. $2.00. ' •
McCulley, Johns n. Range Lawye'K. New York, Arcadia House, 1942. $2.00 (F).
MacDonald, Will am Colt. Shadow Rider. New York, Doubleday, 1942. $2.00 (F).
Mauldin, Ethel J neatte. Signal. San Antonio, Naylor Co., 1942. $2.50 (F).
Milligan, Claren e P. Death Valley and Scotty. Los Angeles, Ward Ritchie Press, 1942.
~~ .
Ogden, George Washington. West of the Rainbow. New York, Dodd Mead, 1942. $2.00(F). . !
Price, TheodoraJ~TejUna,a Story of Life with the Comanche Indians. Dallas, Mathers,
. Van Nort, 19 •$1.5°.. •
Raine, William acLeod. Justice Deferred. Boston, Houghton, 1942. $2.00 (F).
Robbins, Roy. 0 r Landed Heritage, the Public Domain. Princeton, Princeton University
Press, 1942. 5.00.
Roe, Vingie E. t Above the Sage. New York, M. S. Mill, 1942. $2.00 (F).
Short, Luke. Ha case. New York, Doubleday, 1942. $2.00 (F).
Snow, Charles H race. The Brand-Stealer. Philadelphia, Macrae-Smith, 1942. $2.00 (F).
Stevens, Pearle re, ed. Southwestern anthology of verse, I94I; Poets of the Southwest.
San Antonio, Naylor Co., 1942. $3.00.
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Three sou~hwest plays. Introduced by John Rosenfield·. Dallas, Southwest Review: SMU,
1942. $2·5°' .
Tidestron, Ivar and Kittell, Sister Teresita. A Flora of Arizona and New Mexico. Wash-
ington, Catholic U. of America, 1942: $6.00. .
Trombly, Albeit Edmund. Santa Fe Santa Fe. Prairie City, Ill., Press of James A. Decker,
1942. $2.00 (Poetry). .
Tumgren, Annette. Canyon of No Sunset. New York, Nelson, 1942. $2.00 UF)·
tVestal, Stanley. Short Grass. Country. New York, Duell, Sloan, and Pearce, 1942. $3.00.
Writers Program, WPA. Lords of the Old West. Chicago, A. Whitman, 1942. $0.50' (Story
of the Buffalo) . , .
...!_-. Oklahoma; a Guide to the Soon~r State. Norman, U. of Oklahoma Press, 1942. $2·50.
PERIODICAL MATERI~L
NON-TECHNICAL
Allen, Kenneth. "History'S Highway to New Mexico," Travel, April, 1942. 'Description
with a historic background. ,
Anonymo\Js. "Excavating for Meteorites," Scientific American, March, 1942. Geologic ex-
plorations near Odessa, Texas.
---. "The Texas Art Department," Magazine of Art, March, 1942. Activities arid accom-
plishments of College of Fine Arts at the University of TeJ(as.
---. "Yavapai County, Arizona," The Desert Magazine, February, 1942. Tourist lure
description.
Arizona Writers Project, WPA. "Children of the Desert," Arizona Highways, January,
1942. Story of the Papago Indians.
--. "Sons of the Gila," Arizona Highways, February, 1942. Account of the Pima In-
dians. .
--. "EI Real-de Santa "ltita," Arizona Highways, March, 1942. Greaterville, Ariwna, as
it used to be. < • •
Armagnac, Alden P; "Cave Machine Helps' Find the First American," Popular Science,.
March, 1942. Popular account of ·excavation of Sandia Cave.
Arnold, Oren. "Arizona, Our Youngest State," Travel, April, 1942. Mostly description.•
Arnold, Oren, and Hale, John P. "How to Read a Brand; a Primer for Tenderfeet," Ari-
zona Highways, March, 1942. Just that.
Baker, Sherman. "The Devil's Highroad," Natural History, January, 1942. Story of a road
from Welton, Arizona, to Sonoyta, Mexico, upon which more than 400 persons have
perished from heat and thirst. , .
Banta, Ira J. "American Cousins of the Mayas," Travel, January, 1942. Popularized ver-
sion of excavations of Spiro Mound, establishing presence of a sixth civilized tribe in
Oklahoma. . ,
Barker, S. Omar: "Longhorn Heritage," New Mexico, Febtllary, 1942. Exp~riences handling
longhorns in early 1900'S. .
Beal, Mary. "Feathery Dusters for Desert Fairies." The Desert Magazine, April, 1942.
Calliandra eriophylla; its vices and virtues.
Bloom, Maude McFie. "Ralph Elmo McFie: from Las Cru,ces to Davao," New Mexico His-
torical Review, January., 1942. B:riefaccount of life of Ralph McFie.
Bradt, George McClellan. "Bird With the Barbed Tongue," The Desert Magazine, April,
1942. Description, of Gila Woodpecker. .
Brown, Percy. 1'Mountain Rainbow," New Mexico, March, 1942. Build up for trout
fishing. '" . '
Burroughs, Hulbert. "Adventures on Nuvat-i-kyon-bi," The Desert Magazine, March, 1942.
Climbing the San Francisco peaks.~
Bursey, Joe. "Carlsbad Caverns: a Mecca for Students and Teachers," New Mexico School
Review, January, 1942. Sales talk.
Calvin, Ross. "Cliff Homes of the Gila," New Mexico, March, 1942. Description of a trip· e
to the ruins.
Cardwell, Lawrence.: "The Hash Knives," Arizona Highways, February, 1942. The Hash
Knife range and the men who worked it. . Il>
Dixon, Maynard. "Arizona in 1900," Arizona Highways, Februa1"¥, 1942. Personal recol-
lections of frontier days.
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Dobie, J. Frank.'I"The Smart Coyote:' Natural History, February, 1942. Incidents illus·
trating coyote intelligence.
J;>odge, Natt N. r'The Wilderness of Unreality," Arizona Highways, January, 1942. De-
scription of j:aguaro National Monument.
Gilbert, Hope. 'He Found Six of the Fabled 'Seven Cities of Cibola'," The Desert Maga-
zine, April, 942. Life and work of Frederick Webb Hodge.
Guirey, F. M. "f.99442 Don's Trek into the Fabled Superstition Mountain," Arizona High-
ways, February, 1942. Description Qf annual hike by members of a Phoenix club.
Harrington, E. R. "Activating the Ancients," School Activities, February, 1942. Success
of Albuqu~ueHigh School in vitalizing usually dull courses.
--. "Ghost :r'f.wn Manganese," New Mexico, March, 1942. History of Lake Valley
(N. M.) mi.ing area. ~
--. "The Metals of War," New Mexico, April, 1942. Location and extent of minor
metals in Nt Mexico.
Hilton, John W. "Bee Cave Lined with Crystals," The Desert Magazine, April, 1.942. Ac-
count of an xpedition in sear€h of limonite cubes in Cave Creek Area, Western Arl-
~na. ' .
Holbrook, Carevl "Food for Freedom," New Mexico, Jan\lary, 1942. Small scale farming
for fun, fre~om, food, and profit near Albuquerque.
Indians at Wor~. Monthly publication of the Office of Indian Affairs containing mis-
cellaneous ~ews items about SCi>uthwestern Indians.
Jackson, Earl. ":flandle with Care:' Arizona Highways, February, 1942. Rattlesnakes.
Keleher, Julia M. "Old Days in Old Albuquerque," New Mexico, January, 1942. Stirring
times in the old town.
Kelleher, Bob. 'Forty Minutes to Paradi~e," New Mexico, January, 1942. The Sandias a5
a playgroun • '
Kirk, Ruth F. 'Dedication for War," New Mexico, March, 1942. Dedication of Fort
Wingate ( M.) ordnance depot.
Knox, Nancy C. "On Location," New Mexico, February, 1942. Details of the filming of a
movie abou Spanish people of New Mexico for Office of Co-ordinator of Inter-Ameri·
can Affairs. I .
Kutnewsky, Fremont. "Degrees for Defense," New Mexico, January, 1942. Defense activity
at University of New Mexico.
--. "Science at Socorro," New Mexico, February, 1942. Work of School of Mines and
. State Bureat/I of Mines. ,
McCormick, WiI[fred. "To Keep 'Em Flying," New Mexico, January, 1942. Development
and activiti~sof army air base at Albuquerque. .
MacNeal, Vere and Terhune, Persis. "Festival of American Music at Texas State College
for Women;' Southwestern Musician, January-February, 1942. Program description.
Mendenhall, Ruith Dyar. "Up the West Face of Kofa Mountain," The Desert Magazine,
February, 1942. Narrative of a climb up a hitherto unscaled mountain face.
Miller, Roy. "Villain of the Cactus Tribe," The Desert Magazine, April, 1942. Aggressive
, characterist¥:s of golden spined cholla (opuntia bigelovii).
Mitchell, John D. "Lost Quartz Vein of the Tonto Apache Indians," The Desert Maga-
zine, Febru~ry, 1942. The fate of two young soldiers who sought the vein in 1870.
Mott, Dorothy challis. "Western Horses on Parade in Phoenix Show." Arizona Highways,
March, 1942~ Review of previous Phoenix horse shows and forecast of one coming up.
Muench, JoYce~OckWOOd' "Wonderland of Rocks," Nature Magazine, March, 1942. De·
scription of Chiricahua National Monument. .
New Mexican iner and Prospector. Monthly publication devoted to news of minen
and mining
New Mexico Pr, gress. Monthly publication giving news of New Mexico School for the
Deaf.
Niehaus, Gladys Thompson. "Dick Wick Hall and His Town Salome," Arizona Highways,
January,~1. History of the town and its founder.,
Pyle, Ernie. " y Albuquerque," New Mexico, January, 1942. Why Ernie Pyle built a
home in Al uquerque. '.
Ringle, Ruth. ", ubber from Westlern Weeds," Survey Graphic, February, 1942. The cuI·
tivation and methods of processing guayule.
Ruble, Besse Waynick. "Prehistoric Apartment House," The Family Circle, January, 1942.
Description ~of Bandelier National Monument.
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Sedillo, Mela.' "Art Without a Name,'''New Mexico School Review, January, 1942. Place
of crafts in New Mexican life.
Shaffer, Elizabeth. "Three R's for the Redman," New Mexico, February, 1942. Activities
and accomplishments of the government Indian schools in New Mexico.
Simpson, George Gaylord. "The Meek Inherit the Earth," Natural History, February, 1942.
Popular paleontology of New Mexic~. '
Smith, Mrs. White Mountain. "Time Marches on in Pimeria," The Desert Magq.:.ine,
April, 1942. History of Pimas as read from a calendar stick.
South, Marshall: "Desert Refuge," The Desert Magazine, January, February, March,
April, 1942. Running account of author's experiences living on Ghost Mountain,
~~~ . ' .
Stamm, Roy Allen.. "Mile High TenniS," New Mexico, March, 1942. Effect of altitude on
accuracy and stamina o~ tennis players. <
Stemmer, Charles. "Along the Rio Verde," T~e Desert Magazine, February, 194~' Mostly
description. . '
Stewart, Tom (as told to Bob KeUeher). "Blazing Trail on the Pecos," New Mexico,
March, 1942. Experiences of a ranger on old Pecos River Forest Reserve.
Thompson, Albert W. "Insurrection at Taos," New Mexico, March, 1942. The 1847 rebel-
lion as told by one who was there.
Van Valkenburgh, Richard. "Astaelakwa~House of the Vanished," The Desert Magazine, .
April, 1942. Story of the Spanish conquest of an ancient Indian pueblo.
Vokes, H. E. "The Story of a Tree," Nattiial History, February, 1942. Background of petri-
fied wood.
West, A. B. "Rubber from the Desert," Reclamation Era, March, 1942. Guayule-its pro-
duction and use.
Wilcox; Inez H. "Country Town," New Mexico, February, 1942. Development of Dexter,
New Mexico. ,-
Woods, Betty. "The Drum Maker of Cochiti," The Desert Magazine, January; 1942. The
. story of Berina Cordero, the d. m. of C. ,
--. "Mixed Gods,'~New Mexico, March, 1942. History of and-life in Sandia Pueblo.
---. "N~w Mexico's 'Methuselah'," New Mexico, February, 1942. Briefaccount-of 116-
ye,ar-old Herman Perez of Deming. .
TECHNICAL
Anonymous. "Corps of Engineers Concentrate on Airport Work," Western Construction'
News, January, 1942. Summaries of river and harbor, ftoodcontrol, and airport con-
struction of army engineers in southwestern states during 1941 together with work
contemplated for the immediate future.
--. "Highways for 1942; Programs for Western States," Western Construction News,
January, 1942.• Primary estimates of state highway programs for southwestern states.
Barr, George W. "Arizona Agriculture, 1942; Supplies, Prices, and Income," University of
~na, College of Agriculture, Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 178, Janu-
ary, 1942. Statistical data. .
Booth, Alfred W. "The Portales region: a pump irrigation district in the Llano Estacado,"
. Economic qeography, January, 1942. Survey of water resources of the region and
their relation to the economics of crop production.
Burrows, Dan. "Albuquerque Builds," New Mexico, January, 1942. Figures on and reasons;
for recent growth of Albuquerque. ,
Bartlett, Katherine. "Notes upon the 'Routes of Espejo and Farfan to the Mines in the
16th Century," New Mexico Historical Review, January, 1942. Describes three alterna-
tive routes and sets forth reasons why one is probably the route followe<i by both
Espejo and Farfan. , •
Carroll, H. Bailey. "Texas County Histories," Southwestern His,torical Quarterly, Janu-
ary, 1942. Bibliography arranged by county. Continuation 4'om previous issue. To
be completed in April, 1942, issue.
Chapman, l;:homas G. and Butler, Bert S. "New Laboratories of Arizona School of Mip.es,"
Pan American Geologist, February, 1942. Description of the laboratories and their
relationship ~o mining in ~izona.
Chellson, H. C. "United States," Engineering and Mining Journal, February, 1942. In-
cludes figures on 1940-41 gold, silver, copper, lead, and zinc production for each of the
southwesterri states. . \
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Davis, William B. "The Moles (genus Scalopus) of Texas." American Midland Naturalisl
March, 1942. Description, location, characteristics. .
Edwards~ Everet~ E. and Rasmussen,, Wayne D. "A Bibliography on. the Agriculture of th
American Iktdian," U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Miscellaneous Publication No. 447
Washingtoq,1942. Many refevences to southwestern Indians.
Gerkin, Edna A~ "How the Navajos improve their Health," Childhood .Education, MarCh
1942. Desqibes development of government health education program among thl
Navajos.
Glaha, Ben D. "The People Who !Have Gone Away," Reclamation Era, March, 1942. Ac
count of thet Ho-ho-kam people of the'Salt River Valley, Arizona.
Grandstaff, James o. "Wool Characteristics in Relation to Navajo Weaving," U. S. Dept
of Agriculttfre, Technical Bulletin No. 790, Washington, 1942. A study to determin4
specific physical characteristicslof Navajo wool which make it particularly adapted t(
NavajO card!ing, spinning, and weaving methods. .
Harrold, L. L. '~Floods in the Na'\tajo Country," Soil Conseroation, January, 1942. Caus4
of flash flooGls and their effect on crops.
Hill, John Eric.I"Notes on Mammals of Northwestern New Mexico," Journal of Mammol
ogy, February, 1942. Location and description of Colfax County mammals.
Hohmuth, H. Rl and Franklin, Earl R. "Sheep Migration in the Intermountain Region,'
U. S. Depahment of Agriculture, Circular No. 624, Washington, 1942. Thorougl
study of th~ sheep industry within the designated area.
Housewright, Rex and Wilson, Lester. "The Flaking Tool Burial at Butler Hole, Collir
County, Ttas,,, The Record, March,.. 1942. Description of burial with diagrams oj
tools found. '
Jager, Eric H. " re-cretaceous topo,graphy of western, Edwards Plateau, Texas," BUlleti7l,
of America Association of Peltroleum Geologists, March, 1942. Geologic description
Johnston, Phill p. "The Battle at Canyon Padre from the Navajos' Point of View,'
Plateau, April, 1942. A re-telling of an historical episode.
Kirkland, Forre~t. "A series of non-pottery sites in Dallas County Texas," The Record,
February, 1942. Archaeological description.
Laguna, Frederi~a de. "The Bryn Mawr dig at Cinder Park Arizona. Plateau, April, 1942,
Archaeologifal description. .
Lewis, Ralph S.' and Baker, Homer L. "Distribution of Motor-vehicle Registrations and
Tax Payments by Regions and Ropulation Groups," Public Roads, January, 1942. Sta·
tistics for SOIUthwest.
McDowell, Arthur J. "The Incidence of Cancer in Dallas and Fort Worth and Surrounding
Counties, 1~8," Public Health Reports, January 16, 1942. Complete statistical data
on cancer in: the area.
Mountin, Josep~ W. and Flook, Evelyn. "Tuberculosis control by state agencies," Public
Health Rep~rts, January 23, Ig42. Statistical data by states.
New Mexico H~storical Records Survey. Inventory of the County Archives of Mora
County. (No. 17.) . .
--. Inventory of the County Archives of Grant County. (No. g.)
--. Guide to ~he Public Vital Statistics Records in New Mexico. (March, 1942.)
New Mexico Sta~e College. "Results of 1941 experiment for control of potato insects at
, State College," N. M. State College, Agricultural Experiment Station, Press Bulletin,
938. .
--. Economic !News for New Mexico Farmers. (New Mexico State College, Extension
Service.) M1nthly publication giving news of production, prices, and markets.
Opler, Morris E~ard. "AdolescenlRites of the Jicarilla," El Palacio, February, 1942. De-
tail~d description of a complicated ritual.
Rael, Juan B. "!New Mexican Spanish Feasts," California Folklore Quarterly, January,
1942. Description of religious feasts in northern New Mexican villages.
Reid, Mary. "Fashions of the Repuqlic," Southwestern Historical Quarterly, January, 1942.
Clothing sty~ in the Texas R(jpublic. "
Sabin, Owen O. '!' 'Spiral System'-at Gallup High School," Clearing House, February, 1942.
Reasons for ~nd results of experiments with one and one-half hour class periods.
Sayles, Edwin Booth and Antevs, EQlest. "The Cochise Culture," Medallion Papers, No..29'
Globe, Arizona, Gila Pueblo, 1942.
Southwestern LO'lre. Contains articles on southwestern archaeology.
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Tetreau,E. D. and Fuller. Varden. "Some Factors Associated with the School Achiev~ent
of Children in Migrant Families," Elementary School Journal, February. 1942. Part,
of a study conducted by Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station and Ariwna State _
Department of Education in cooperation with the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture and
W. P. A. Conclu,sions not very definite. " r
Thompson, R. B. "Chick Raising in Oklahoma," Oklahoma, Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion Bulletin No. 254, January, i942. Fun and fortune with infant poultry.
--. "House for Laying Hens." Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin,
No. 253, January. 1942. Detailed requirements for a good home for hens.
United States Department of Labor. "Building Permit Survey, 1939," v. 8. ~ountain
. Division Cities. U. S. Department of Labor. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Bulletin
No. 689. Washington,. 1942. Summary of figures on building construction for cities
of over 10,000 population in Arizona. Colorado, Montana, New Mexico, and Utah.
Van Petten, Donald R. "Arizona's Stand on the Santa F~ Compact and the Boulder Dam
Project Act,'~ New l\;1exico Historical Review, January, 1942. Well documented' ac-
count of the ArizOna~Californiacontroversy over water and' power rights on the Colo-
rado River.
Winkler, E. W.. "Membership of the 1883'Convention of Texas." Southwestern Historical
Quarterly, January~ 1942. Roster of names taken from a pamphlet printed in New
Orleans.
Writer's Program, WPA. "Spanish-American Baptismal Customs," :El Palacio, Mar~h, 1942.
Folk. customs of San Miguel County, New Mexico.
---. "Spanish-American Wedding Customs," El Palacio, February. 1942'. Description of
marriage ceremonies and rituals bas~~ on a wedding in Union County. New Mexico.
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